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Big year for boys
ByBENABRAMS

S&S prep sports editor
Kaiserslautern. Torrejon Red. Hanau

and London were th* big names in DOD-
I*>fc.UR boys sports in 1978. chalking up a
total of 16 champioaships between them.

The Red Raiders from K-Town led the
parade with titles in Germany tennis. Ger-
many Class A track and cross-country and
they also won the Blue Division football
and soccer crowns. Torrejon Red tri-
umphed in Spain basketball, wrestling,
tennis and soccer playing as one of the two
teams Torrejon fields in most sports. Sev-
eral of the Red team performers also
played key roles as Torrejon look the track
championships as a combined unit

Hanau captured the Germany Class B
basketball, soccer and cross-country
championships and coasted through the
Red Division football competition, capping
its second consecutive perfect season by
nipping Kaiserslautern in the Blue-Red
playoff game London raptured U.K
championships in soccer, track & field and
cross-country, the latter for the ninth con-
secutive year.

Hanau's Barry Dorsey was an S&S All-
Europe performer in basketball and the
trutit valuable player on the Panther
soccer team and those achievements, cou-
pled with an S&S All-Europe football selec-
tion in 1977. earned for him the 1977-78
Stars & Stripes Athlete of the Year award.

Here's a brief swing through the DOD-
DSEUR boys sports circles during 1978.

Barry Dorsey Alan Jankunas

Football
Hanau. International School of Brussels

and Liikenheath posted perfect seasons
• and Izmir and Rota went through the cam-

paign undefeated, albeit tied, to share the
-spotlight in football.

Led by repeat S&S All-Europe perform-
. ers Dorsey, Morris Jclks and Howard Eas-
Hey, Hanau. elevated a notch on the com-
'. petitive ladder, stretched its victory string

to 16 games by sweeping through the Red
Division and beating Kaiscrslautern's Blue
Division champions. 21-18. to earn Coach-

. of-thc-Year accolades for Ed Driscoll.
ISB was the big beneficiary of the Hanau

;. promotion. The charges of Gary Demes
swept through the Silver Division North
competition and then whipped Silver South
tn-cnampion Wurzburg in the playoff
game. The Raiders got All-Europe perfor-
pi?m£?i,fr?/" r^aier J'm Hcnnahane.
Eric Schaeffer. Steve Goodridge and Peter
Li vyer as they posted an 8-0 record.

Lakenheath relumed to the top of the
U.K. standings after a year's absence by
racking up six straight wins behind the
spectacular play of Stan and Dave Adams
Jimmy Cole and Bill Stephcnson. Izmir
took the Turkey championshp with a 3*1
record and Rota posed a 5-0-1 mark in its
march to the Spam championship. Izmir's
top Performers were All-Europe lineman
Marc McMullin and running back Denny
Hankm while Donnie Lenahan and Butch
IVgurz were standouts at Rota.

SHAPE took the Gold East league t i t le
and then beat Ansbach. the West champion
for the third straight year, in the playoff
gaine. to knock the Cougars out of the un-
defeated, bullied, ranks.

Basketball
Howard Easley made the two biggest

free throws of his life — IS minutes after
the final buaer had sounded - to give Ha-
nau the most dramatic basketball champi-
onship of the 1977-7S season last February

Easley's free throws followed a heated
discussion concerning whether he had
been fouled before or after the end of the
Hanau-Berlin game. When official timer Al
Sigoloff was unable to tell referee John Lee
when the foul occurred, Lee ordered the
free throws and Easley canned them to
give the Panthers a 64-63 triumph and the
Germany Class B title.

Stuttgart got spectacular performances
from Tim Prince, Bill Niyison and Earl
Pruitt to upset Blue Division champion
Frankfurt Eagles. 54-53. lo grab the Ger-
many Class A crown. The Benelux champi-
onship was decided in another thrilling ti-
tle game. Bonn ending a two-year SHAPE
skein by taking a 59-57 verdict as John
Turner threw in five long shots at the start
of the third quarter to break open a close
game.

As previously mentioned. Torrejon Red
look the Spain title, beating Torrejon
While. 50-44. as Derek Hanlcy took up the
slack created by the stifling defense on
Red star Reggie Roberts with an IB-point
performance. Upper Hcyford captured the
U.K. crown on Ihe strength of a 20-point
performance by Mike Gray.

Brindisi ruined Aviano's bid for a per-
fect campaign by taking another thriller,
50-48. as Headlcy Chambers racked up 28
points and dominated the boards. The
American School of Tehran captured the
Turkey championships with a 38-25 tri-
umph over Ankara.

Wrestling
Wiesbaden. Augsburg, llahn. Lakon-

heath. Karamursel. Naples and Torrejon
Ucd won championships as wrestling con-
tinued to get ever better in DODDSEUR.

Jerry Smith got championships from six
wrestlers — George and Jim Elliott, Kevin
Ross, Tom Baumann. Chris Reimann and
Eric Leaf — as the Warriors dethroned
Kaiserslautern and look the Germany
Class A championship. Kaiserslaulem's
liobby Wright was declared the tourna-
ment's outstanding wrestler and Leaf won
the most pins-in-the-shortest time trophy
Tragedy stuck this fall, when Leaf died of a
heart attack while trying out for the Uni-
versity of California team.

Augsburg captured the Germany Class
B tournament by taking a flock of second
and third-place trophies. Lee Albritton.
James MacKcil and Sam Radoman won re-
peat championships and unranked fresh-
man John Dpdson polished off the third
second and first-ranked grapplers in his
class to give Hahn four titles and the team
laurels in Benelux competition.

Lakenhealh got championships from
Cass Hegemann and Dave Adams and had
finalists in seven other weight divisions to
Jl'n ii'^j laFels by less lhan four Points.
Woodbridges Dino Moya and Gary Bu-
chanan, Upper Heyford's Mark Blevins
and London's Danny Dominguez and Mike
Hull won repeat titles and Hull was de-
clared the outstanding wrestler

Naples took the Italy championships.
The Wildcats won only one title but
matched Lakenheath's achievement with
seven other finalists to outlast Tehran
American School and Sigonella for the
team trophy. Notre Dame's Mark Guzzar-
do wound up a brilliant 52-2 career by tak-'
mg his third straight championship - one
at 105 and two at 112 - and winning the
outstanding grappler award.

Karamursel nipped Izmir to win the
Turkey championship despite the Sultans'
W advantage in champions. Dave Davis
Mail Sellers. Terry Dorn. Bruce Burns and
bctrtt Mrsch won for the Kougars and the

h±^ 81" v!",ll"wmninK Perform"from Kevin Maloney. Dave r>n<.»n I.-K-
;. Marc N

K-Town, Hanau, Torrejon Red,
London shared spotlight in

• Olson brothers - Urian. Dave and
.«.. — and Chris Moore and Cookie Jaso

crowntleS l° 'Cad Torrejon Hcd lo">« Spam

Track & field

. . . Terry Armitage . . . Robert Porter . . .
Chuck Fowler — those were some of the
names that made track & field really inter-
esting last spring.

Sigonclla's Bolton established himself as
one of the greatest distance runners in
DODDSEUR history last spring with his
constant attack on the record book. He
turned in an 8:56.6 time to establish the
DODDSEUR record in the newly-created
3000 meters and he also set the record of
3:57.7 in the 1500 meters. Bolton had an
8:50.7 time in the 3000. but that was run in
the European Invitational, an event not
recognized by DODDSEUR authorities.

Bitburg's Robert Young erased the old-
est record on the DODDSEUR log when he
tossed the shot 57 feet, five inches in the
Germany championships. Mike Gray was
a constant four-event winner in the U.K.
meets and he unofficially beat the DOD-
DSEUR record with a 49-3"4 triple jump in

Smith (1). E. Johnson (4),
15). Ricky Newman (7) aft!!
manOMedlzmirtothe

Zaragoza's Richard
Spain individual title,
team championship as.
Steve Mallett and Mike
3-4, Dave Detchen was
Weaver fnished ninth. And I
Aviano to its second
with a record-setting |

Soccei

Cross-country
Bitburg's Alan Jankunas proved to be

the class of the DODDSEUR harriers as he
went through regular season competition
undefeated, won the Germany champion-
ships and then captured the unofficial Eu-
ropean Invitational. He set a course record
on every course on which he competed
Kaiserslautern captured the Class Alau-
rels and Hanau won in class B

- . John Zepke and Mark
rthy, Kaiserslautern's Mark Burdan

uavc Glogowski, James Floyd and Tyrone
Haubnck Wiesbaden's Kevin KeZ
/.wcibrucken's John and Jim Knight Ha^

"Ol2haucr "id Heidelberg

.uSH'\!1E's Cra'K '-'id »as undefeated
trough the Benelux championships but
Ii>B took the loam championship by plac-
ing a its other runners in the top 20 The
top ISB runners were im Hauch. Mike .\ of

' bert Byrd and Mike

Rex Ellington left London and people

Terry Armitage

a regular-season meet. Greg Young, com-
peting for AFCENT. established the record
in the new 300-meter intermediate hurdles
with a 39.9 clocking,

Babers was an outstanding dashman.
winning the 200 and 400 consistently. He
equalled the 48.7 400-meter record in regu-
lar season and beat it with a 48.1 clocking
in the Invitational. Armitage was outstand-
ing in the long jump and triple jump. Por-
ter was a high jumper deluxe and Fowler
was outstanding in the dashes.

Karlsruhe came up with a pretty fine
sprint-medley team, creating a DOD-
DSEUR record of 3:44.7 in the new event.
Running for the Knights were John Hamp-
ton. Dave Price. Mike Schwarz and Mike
Borchers.

Hanau and Heidelb-..
playoff games and Bonn, 1
rejon Red took in-country I
the soccer program last (p

Paced by goalie Steve
Dorsey, Bobby Way
Jim Garduno, Bill
Stream, the Panthers I.
in the Bronze-Green pU
a 12-game Munich vii'
the Mustangs had n.0_
outs. -Brian Theoerge.,.,,
Paul Nadler and Perry Wan
Munich. - .'"

Heidelberg beat Kalsm.
Red-Blue playoff gamelS:"
meier, Kurt WeiserhausSvJj;
and Steve Paguia starred. K-T
lar performances from Ben i
Johnson and Neil GibeaurBe
the Benelux championship
sational play of Mauro'x
DSEUR's leading scorer
Dino Belugi. Steve DeSantofl
and goalie Mark VanWell '
banner years. . . ' " ; . .

London ran its two-year ,
record to 18 wins and a tiex
campaign. Top berfd*
James McKinney. Gary']
ron. Jerry Tracey and go™..,
who allowed only one goal I
Rob Martin and Bill FosterV
guns in Torrejon Red's
crown.

Other standout players'
DSEUR included Frankfur..,-,
Mike Hardy and Gunnar Hodd,3
Chris Harrison, Wendell TOS
John Paquette. Wiesbaden's 1
and SHAPE'S Emanul '

Tennis!

vailed again as John Stricklnd

Kaiserslautern,- Torrejon' 1
mursel and Notre Dame waB
solo championships but tb* 1
co-champions in ISB and AT
season which featured some!
nis. ." •v.

The big news in the Germany
ships was the upset of the
Mannheim doubles team of
er and Mark Hudson by He
Britos-Robert Schlaub duo.
dem of Niki Makarenko and
of Wiesbaden took the
Curry, defeated Zwei ,.
meo to give the Red Raider*
crown in the rain-plagued tour

Torrejon Red snared both
doubles titles to easily " '
crown. Pat Otis defeated
Goodman to capture the i,
Eric LaMarre teamed up •.<«
to grab the doubles laurels by
Rota combo of Craig ~ '"
Catalani. Karamursel ».r»~_
Red's feat as Terry Dorn beat.
Jeffers and the Uoyd brotheni
Randy - triumph over AIM
Bobby Wilshire. also of lanir,'

The singles-doubles su "
applied for Notre Dame,
member of the winning oW.
1977. went solo in 197S and
Charles Pittman and the
Mike Brinkman pair triunij™
Davis and Robert Carlson of
ishing second in both the lit
bies cost ISB the Benelux
CENTs Juergcn Poehler i
Selidorf in the singles On***
Ron Holmes and Thierry
Jimmy Valente and


